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De terugkeer van Judas Return of Judas
In deze tijd gaan velen van Mijn kinderen te maken 
krijgen met een Judas-figuur in hun leven, steeds als 
zij op weg zijn naar hun opstanding in Mij.

De tijd van jullie opstanding is erg dichtbij maar er is
nog veel te doen in de tijd die nog over is.

Wees voorbereid op dergelijk verraad want het zal 
niet lang meer duren voor ze komen. Maar weet dat 
Ik alles zie en Ik zal bij je zijn in deze ontmoeting.

Zij die je verraden en zij die tegen je opstaan en 
tegen het werk van het koninkrijk zullen een hoge 
prijs gaan betalen die ze niet leuk vinden, want mijn 
woedde zal op hen vallen in volle omvang. 

Joh. 13:1

(Bijbel teksten worden niet vertaald, die kunt u lezen in 
uw eigen Bijbel.)

In this time, many of My children will see a return of
Judas into their lives. Judas always shows up 
whenever My people are on their way to resurrection 
life in Me.

The time of your resurrection is very near and there 
is much to be accomplished in the time that is left. 

Prepare for these betrayals for they will not be long 
in coming, but know I see everything and I am with 
you in all you encounter. 

Those who betray you, and those who come against 
you and against the work of My Kingdom will pay a 
high price they will not enjoy for My fury will fall on
them in full measure.

John 13:1 KJV
Now before the feast of the passover, when Jesus knew that his 
hour was come that he should depart out of this world unto the 
Father, having loved his own which were in the world, he loved 
them unto the end.
2 And supper being ended, the devil having now put into the 
heart of Judas Iscariot, Simon's son, to betray him;
3 Jesus knowing that the Father had given all things into his 
hands, and that he was come from God, and went to God;
4 He riseth from supper, and laid aside his garments; and took 
a towel, and girded himself.
5 After that he poureth water into a bason, and began to wash 
the disciples' feet, and to wipe them with the towel wherewith he
was girded.
6 Then cometh he to Simon Peter: and Peter saith unto him, 
Lord, dost thou wash my feet?
7 Jesus answered and said unto him, What I do thou knowest 
not now; but thou shalt know hereafter.
8 Peter saith unto him, Thou shalt never wash my feet. Jesus 
answered him, If I wash thee not, thou hast no part with me.

John 13:18 KJV
I speak not of you all: I know whom I have chosen: but that the 
scripture may be fulfilled, He that eateth bread with me hath 
lifted up his heel against me.
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